'EDERATED STATES
FED

OF MICRONESIA
Office of The National Public Auditor

P.o. Box PS-O5,Palikir, Pohnpei FSM 96941
Tel: (691) 320-2862/2863;Fax: (691) 320-5482;
cm Hot Line: (691) 320-6768;E-mail: bbainrick@fsmopa.fm

Monday,February09,2009

His ExcellencyManny Mori, FSM President
HonorableJohnEhsa,Governorof PohnpeiState
HonorableWesleySimina,GovernorofChuuk State
HonorableSebastianAnefal, Governorof Yap State
HonorableRobertWeilbacher,Governorof KosraeState
DearMr. PresidentandMr. Governors:
The following is the report on the statusof the 2008 SingleAudit for FSM as of January31, 2009based
on informationreceivedfrom Deloitte & ToucheCOT).
FSM NATIONAL GOVERNMENT
1. FSM National Government: DT hasrequestedtrial balances,revenueand expendituresdetailsfor
the major programs selected for interim testing. DT has received some of the requested
documentationand has commencedtesting of the documents.There has been no significant
changein the pending items provided January08, 2009. A detailed list was provided to the
Secretaryon February06, 2009. DT has alreadyreceivedthe final trial balanceand transaction
details. DT still has to receive the year-end Scheduleof Expendituresof Federal Awards to
determinethe final major programfor federalcompliancetesting.
2. National FisheriesComoration: DT hasreceivedthe September30, 2008 trial balance,accounts
receivableand accountspayableschedules.Commencementof fieldwork is pending receipt of
other requested schedules.

3. College of Micronesia-FSM: DT has requesteda trial balanceas of September30, 2008 and
related schedules/documents,
commencementof substantivetesting is pending the receipt of
such. DT has commencedcompliance testing of PELL grant and Compact fund and has
completed95% and 80%,respective,of such.

4. MiCare Plan. Inc.: DT has performed interim audit procedures. As of 1/3]/09, fieldwork is
approximately50% completed. DT has requesteda trial balanceas of September30, 2008 and
other relatedschedules/documents.
Commencement
of year-endfieldwork is pendingthe receipt
of the requestedschedules/documents.
AuthoritY: DT hascompleted95% of fieldwork.
5. CoconutDeveloJ2ment

6. DeveloomentBank: DT hasreceivedthe Bank's trial balancesand borrowers' detailedschedules
as of 12/31/08.Commencementof year-endfieldwork is pendingthe receipt of the other related
schedulesand documentsrequestedon January12,2009.

.

7. Social SecuritvAdministration: DT hasreceivedthe contributionand benefitspaymentdetailsas

of 7/31/08. However,per communicationwith the Administrator on 11/06/08, the entity's
controllerhasresigned. Commencement
of fieldwork is pendingthe arrival of the new controller.

CHUUK STATE GOVE"RNMENT

1. Chuuk State Government: DT has receivedthe 9/30/08 Trial Balance (as of 10/6/08) and

Scheduleof Expendituresof FederalAwards (SEFA) and revenueand expendituredetails.DT
has provided payroll and non-payroll expendituresamples.Further arrangementsto commence
testing will be discussedand arrangedwith the State pending the availability of requested
documents.

2. Chuuk Health Care Plan: DT receivedthe signed engagementletter however DT is awaiting
financial statementsfrom the entity andno procedureshaveas of yet beenconducted.
3. ChuukHousinl! Authority: DT is awaitingfinancial statementsfrom the entity and no procedures
have as of yet been conducted.

4. Chuuk Public UtilitY Corporation:The entity hasbeenwithout a controller for the entireyear and
the stateof the accountingrecordsis uncertain.CurrentlyKelly Keller is at CPUCto assistin the
preparationof the financial statements.
5. Chuuk StateGovernmentQuarterlvAudits: DT hascompletedfieldwork of first quarter'saudit.

POHNPEI STATE GO VERNMENT

1. PohnpeiStateGovernment: DT has commencedcompliancetesting of major programs. Final
trial balanceswill be providedon February2,2009.
2. PohnpeiFisheriesCorporation: A draft copy of the audit report will be providedto PFCfor their
review on February05, 2009.
3. PohnpeiHousingAuthority: DT hasrequestedthe trial balanceand relatedschedules/documents.

Dr has completed 10% of fieldwork.
4. PohnpeiUtilities Corporation:Final reportswere issuedon January19,2009.
5. PohnpeiPort Authority: DT hascommencedfieldwork and is about50% completedwith such.

YAP STATE GOVERNMENT

1. Yap StateGovernment: DT hasrequestedtrial balances,revenueand expendituresdetailsfor the

major programs selected for interim testing. DT has received some of the requested
documentationand commencedtestsof the documents.Preliminaryfindings were communicated
to YSG in the 1st week of December. A detailedpending list was provided to the Director of
Financeon January8, 2009. Therehasbeenno significantchangein the pendinglist.

2. Yap State Public Service Corporation: DT is waiting for the continuation replies for fuel
purchasesfor YSPSC's two major fuel suppliers.Working papers will be submitted for the
partner's review first week of February.

3. Yap Diving Seagull,Inc.: DT has requesteda trial balanceas of September30, 2008 and other
relateddocuments.Commenceof fieldwork is pendingthe receiptof the requesteddocuments.
4. Yap Visitors' Bureau: DT has received the trial balance and the signed engagementletter.
Commencement
of fieldwork is pendingthe receiptof other requesteddocuments.

KOSRAE STATE GOVERNMENT

1. KosraeStateGovernment:DT hasreceivedsomeof the requesteddocumentationand
commencedtesting of thosedocuments.
2. KosraeUtilities Authority: DT has receivedthe final trial balance.Additional requestswill be
made basedon the trial balancereceived.DT will commencefieldwork by the third week of
February.
3. Micronesia Petroleum Comoration: DT has received the final trial balance and other audit
schedules.Additional requestswill be made based on the trial balance received. DT will
commence fieldwork by the third week of February.

The first finishedaudit report for fiscal year 2008 for FSM TelecommunicationsCorporationandPohnpei
Utilities Corporationcanbe accessedat the FSM Public Auditor's websiteat www.fsmoQa.fm.Let me
know if you havequestionsaboutthis report.
Respectfullysubmitted,

'(t~~~:::::::::HaserH. Hainrick
National Public Auditor
CE
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FSM Vice President
Speaker of FSM Congress
Speaker of Pohnpei State Legislature
Speaker and President of Chuuk Senate& House of Representative
Speaker of Yap State Legislature
Speaker of Kosrae State Legislature
Director, SBOC
All Finance Secretary/Directors (T. Pablo, M. Laaw, J. Mori, T. Reynolds)
All State Auditors {W.Dolosa (Acting), A. Leben, J. Navara (Acting))

